Course description

T327
System 800xA
ADIConnect Configuration

Course goal

The goal of this course is to provide students with knowledge of Configuring Analyzer Device Integration with 800xA.

Learning objectives

Upon completion of this course the participants will be able to:

- Install the ADI Connect Software
- Configure the ADI Connect
- Operate the ADI Connect system
- Generate Logs and Reports
- Maintain the ADIConnect system
- Troubleshoot and Fix common problems

Participant profile

This training is targeted for Instrumentation, Application and Maintenance Engineers.

Prerequisites

Students should have attended the Basic Engineering course T314 or T315 and T306 or have knowledge and experience associated with the content of the course.

Students shall know the fundamentals of working with Control Systems and have basic knowledge of Windows 2008 server and networking technologies.

Topics

- Overview 800xA Information Management and ADIConnect
- ADIConnect Installation
- ADIConnect Configuration
- Operation
- Maintenance and Troubleshooting

Course type and methods

This is an instructor led course with interactive classroom discussions and associated lab exercises. Approximately 50% of the course is hands-on lab activities.

Duration

The duration is 3 days.
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Course outline

Day 1
- Course Overview
- Introduction to System 800xA and ADIConnect
- ADIConnect Installation

Day 2
- ADIConnect Configuration

Day 3
- ADIConnect Operation
- Maintenance and Troubleshooting